Antioxidative properties of coenzyme Q10 and vitamin E in exposure to xylene and gasoline and their mixture with methanol.
Exposure to a mixture of solvents in industry is still a problem particularly in industrial laboratories. In the paint and laquer industry the employees are exposed to xylene (Rx) and gasoline (Rg). The influence of xylene and gasoline or their mixture with methanol on lipid peroxidation was evaluated in the presented paper. Antioxidative properties of CoQ10 or vitamin E were also tested. It was observed that xylene caused an increase of lipid peroxidation measured as a MDA level in all used concentrations, but gasoline only in very high doses. The mixture of xylene with methanol increased significantly MDA level, whereas gasoline with methanol did not influence lipid peroxidation. The character of interaction depends on hydrocarbons dose. CoQ10 and vitamin E are effective antioxidants lowering the increased MDA level caused by xylene, gasoline or their mixture with methanol, however the dose of CoQ10 should be adjusted to the strength of oxidative stress in order to avoid disadvantageous effect. CoQ10 is a more effective antioxidant in exposure to xylene rather than gasoline, but vitamin E acts better in exposure to gasoline decreasing the MDA level.